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JV. J'OTTEIt, . . .. ..

i Arrdns'vr if law.
i ; miii'.it,-- .
tOeft hie prnfelnn1 serviced II la
.hiie. 4111-e-- al hne.Vea eiitrnaie.t (it hi

cert will eire .Tmpt attention.' Office
e tertnir lha Sew Lutaeran Cbareh

r TcRONMIf.LKK.
: e ATTORaEV AT tAW,

v Plwldlonnf i . ft,

tore htVp feeelonat cervine In Ik 'pub
Ijnllctlon and nil other pTofe ealimel

t jtlneae animated ta hie aara will receive
f rimpt attention. fJaa I. '7if

SIMPSON,
.CVe .. ATTORNKr AT LAW.

Selinsgrove Pa.
Offers hie profesalonal servlee te lha pub
lia. All bueineee animated te bit care
will ba promptly atleaded la.

. IJas. 17, 67tf

J. W. KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, Freobnrg P
Offers kla ProfeaaloBal service la ibe pab
Ha. All boelneee entrusted la kll aar
will ba aroaiDll atleaded la. .

- Jaa 17. 67tl

WM.ViN GEZER,
AT LAW.

'. . Lewisburg Pa.
Offara kla praftaeioaal eervlee ta la pub
lia. Collections a ad all ether Pieteeelon

I buoiaeee ealrusted la kla eara IU ra
oeivo prompt atlcBtiea.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNaT AT LAW.'", ' Lewlttburg V a

Offers kit Professional eervlee ta the pub
i 'n i a ; f'iio. wOitoeuous ana an oioer proi-eei-

oa

all business entrusted te bia eare will ra
eelee prompt attention. Jaa. 8, W7t

I M.LlNia, . A. II. DILL
U e (Naeeensore te J. P fc I. M. Uaa.)

AT'fOKNblYS AT LAW, Lawinbiirir, P
Olfar iliplr profatnioaal ariea 10 lha
puhllo. Culltatioaa aad all elkar

biiaitiait antraatad to ibrir vara
will raecltapromplaltc'Btiou. Jaa. t, 'Wif

CUA11LE3II0WKR,
LAW.

Solinngrava Pa.
Olfafa Mproflon1trTicatatka pub'
lie. Colltotiona aad all oilier rafeniana
buiiaesa aotrunad .la kia ear will re
eei?a prompt atteatloa. ' OfBoe two doer
aorib of lha Hy atone UotaU Wan 4, '(17

S. ALLEUAH & 80K.
ATTORNEYS A 1 LAW.

Hell nHgfrove -

All profowloanl buaioaaa aad ealleellnf
ralramad to laMr aara will b 'promptly
at'toaed la. Caa ba eahaulud la 'Eagliab

r Uarmaa. OIBoa. Marka'- Square.
"

T N. MYERS.
1J ATTORNEY ..bCMELIIR VTHW
Mid'lleburg ISoyder County Pcnn a

' OIGeaa few doora Eaet of Ike P.. 6. ob
Maia at rati. Conenltatioa la Enalith

' aad Orrmaa lani iiaiea. Bep. C7 1

ii. ii. ORiirvt,
Attorney & Councellor

A llA IV,

'Office N. E. Cor Market & Water gt'i

Freeburc Pena'a.
; Centnllalloa la botb Ej(lih aad German
Languitgea. Dee. 19, '7iif.

r ROVE a A BARER
V3T SEWIXQ MACHINE

' Paraoaa la need of a'gb'od and durable
Sewing Maahlna oaa ba acotoaimodttad at
reaaoaable prloea. be ealllna oa 8a- -

! Faobt, Ageat, Baliatgraea.
fJaa. S4,'8

J. Y. SHIN DEL,
8URGE0N ASO PHYSICIAN.

Middlfburjt Pa.,
Olara kla profaeklbnal barvieea lo tka all
iieat of Middleware aid alefntly.

MarA 11. '67

JOHN K. IIU0HE9, E.,
... JCSTICKOPTAe PEACE,

: Peno Tffjj., SaeieT Co. Pa.

T F. VAN BUSKIRK.

URQICAL toECHANICAL DENTI8T

'
8alingrot Peno.

YE WAQNER, Eaq., . .in.TiPBAtfnB pfifK
Jaokaoj Townahlp Raeder Co. Pa.,

Will attend o all bneia'eae aatrakied la
kla aara aad aa tka aioat reaaoaahle
term. Uareh 12. '68tf

J v f KANAWKL,
PHTfKUN A KB SURGEON,

CantrcTllle, Bajrder Co., Pa
Offer! kla profeeslonal arvleei la Ike
pablla.

(HSATBlLLs Oa., ' ' ;

jf : waotatAia Paataaa i
WOOD AWD WILLOW WABB
Oil Clotka, Wladow Skadea, Bregma, Mate,
Braabaa Cottoa Lapa, Orala Baga, I'.J
Neta, Buokaia, Twlaaa, Wioka,' Ae.
Nu. 420 Afarket Street, Philadelphia,
jrea. t, o? .. i .,

'""EO., W ORANELLO, E-q- ..

. JUBTICEOI TalK PKACS ft
. UonveBnciJr.

aliddUburg Snydtr County, Ftnna.
Oaaearaaelaa la all lie krtioksa aiaadl.

lowalt mnuih, iMata aad aoaoaau eollMUd.
iMUamaaWefwrUlag drawn wllk aara aad

AptOa-ri- i

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW k

w, i ,4 1 DISTRICT ATTORHT,
i MIODLllORO. SNIDER CQtNTY, Ik

OaUa la Court g ua, ', pt .18, '87tf

ThokmU Daalan . Iaporta ra 4
m i !r . . VaKbara ttt V

, " rnd - CarrpavtsB..
a. Ill, 113 sol ClOUrkfl St..

COCATT OFFICERS. '

fait oatridiriii.
TiMOit Jtooa Hon. Joe. d. Buoker,

Lewltburg ,0 ilea aoaair.
Ataociaia Jfoaaa Hon. Oaa. 0. V.,.

Preabara, Uea. Jaeab 0. L. flkln.l. a..
linrofa.

PaoraovoTABt abo Cibbb ov aaf?Avafw
Jeremiak Orouaa. MidJUbnrg.
Itaotsraa abb Raooaoia jamuel B.

Sakiieb, Mlddlaburt.
HMiaitr Daniel Bolender, MlJdl.hurg.
CoaBfr Coieioaiat l amp Klnner,

Beaeertawa. Adam J. Pi.h... a.il. .......
Joka T. buffaagla, Peaa Creek.

JUBt UoHBttaieaiBa Hear Brawn,
Praabarg, Oaorge a. lloraborger, Ml.
Plaamnt Mllla, ,

Col'BTT dDltltlll-jtu- nit B fllll MI.I.
utfburg.

OieTBict AtTOBBlT-tBealaoi- la T. Parka,
MiddleBurg!

Taairaea Jaoob Qroaa, Beaver Bnrlnti.
AtJCITOBl Joha S. Ilauinaar. M1.1J1..

karr. Samuel A. WleL BeavartoWa. D.
Uienenhaoh, Salem,

CoMBIiatOBBBt CLBli. Andra FaUra.
Mlddleburg.

MeaoABrall Arrnnae. W alia n
Holmee, Selinngrorr.

CoBonea. Peter Hartman, Penn'a Creek
COOBTT 80HHTBD Wm Ka.llln

SeliaagroTa.
Taaaa or Covar. Ponrth Moa.lai In

Pabruar, Ma aad September and Seeond
Monday of December of aaoh year.

FAIRMOUNT HOUSE.
near THt! nrtrl

3ltllleburir. X.GEO ROB GUTER. rRopnuxoa
Thla bonne la la aloaa nrotlmlt la ik.

depot aad baa lately been rebuilt aad re-
flated. Roma eommodloue the labia wall
eupplied with (be heal Iba market affords

and terma modenite.

BUOWN HOI BE
n..nw ai.ti..

HE.NHV DfcNFKR. Proprietor.
The aDderflmeil ailnnu titi m.tiifwi i.i...Ina the publle that be baa opened a bote! at theabove named place, on the roa.l from MI.I. lieaara to Hetrertown. and that ba Ii crar..,

enurtala the publle with rirvt elauaVoiamoda
UUBI HEN11K.April t, 1171.

TALKER HOUSE,

McCluro City Ia.NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

This a new bouse, newl furnished and
is now open lo the traeelini puhllo. ft U
looated near the depot. No effort will be
spared by the proprietor lo make theater
of bis guests pleaaant and agreeable.

J) WIS HOUSE,
At the Mifflin, Centre. Hnrbary ft twtttnwa

:. R, Ueput, eoraor of Water and Iloroaa bit.,
Lewis town Ia.

Oeorga Flory ft Son, Proprietors
Open Day aad Nla-h-t for Iba

mouivuon of trurelrrs. A Bret elass Rea- -

auraat la attaohed to lha hotel, whrra
Mea'a at all houre can b had. Temee....... uiw. v.ia-- ir

6UM0ARDNKK HOUSE,
. Hallroad n.soii- r'..
Ilarriaburg--, Pa.,

LASrOIa, Proprietor.
4iivRvrv effort Bmmf, ta Ih.m tv. u.fort nfa-aeit-s will be made. Tba home hu been

a.wir r.uiiaa. lootlS.lSTltr

JNION HOUSE,

savzs xa&svaisa, rrop'r.
Aoeomraodattohs good and charges mod

erate. Speolal accommodations for drov-
ers. A ehara of Ike piiblia patronaae is
eolicited. D. KERSTETBR- -

April , 1871

LLEOHENY HOUSE.

Km. 811 k 114 stariet Street,
(.Aooee iktk.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. Ileclc, Proprietor.

Terms n wo rer oaj. mV

T J. 8MITI1.

Wlnnrrnitwrt iv,m r
Offer, kls P olaetioaal Sarvleaa ta Iba p'ab'le

Ooaealt tloas la Englls'. aad Oaraaa.

OHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney tit Lawj
MIDDLEBUBO. PA.

Profeestehal Business enirusted lo kla care
Ha promptly attended la. (Pab 9. 71

J THOMPSON UAKER, ...
Attorney-at-La-- w,

Lewiihurg, Union Co., Pa.
S6T"0an be Consulted la tka Enallab aad.urrmaa anguag.-s.'BnB- j

' OPPICB Market Strssl, appeelt a Walls
omnu uo s ot ore e

glMUEL H. OKVVIO,

: Attorney-at-La-i- v,

' ' OFPIOK, Tl? WALXUT BTRgET, r
vaiSADBLraiA.

T C. KRKITZKR.
tfa JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Obapmaa lowhihlp Snyder C. ra.Ooaveyanelaa. CellaetlBa and all atkar kn.l.
eel eatraatad la ble tu, wiu k. auaintia

J)R J. W. ROCKEFELLQW,
PUTSIOIAM APT D SUmQEON

Offers kll proreeeloaal earvloas to the eltlieni of
wuHwri aaa Tieiniiy. iJttnai-- tt

. JACOB P. ffOGAR.
,WltU t

rjBEBBOTU. BEUUbTBESSEB, CO.

WBOLESALB DEALERS IN

FISlI.PB0VUI01T8.ftc.
Na. Hu North Wharvee. (above Raoa St.)
Mlf PH1LADELPAIA. '

BJ.WJXLIAMS, Ja.
v

HABovAowa a or.

Window (dhadea.
For 8tare Chtkrehsa, PrivaU Dwell- -

i e ... . tti&, paoaa, dU. ., , ;..
It: 18 , SSxtK

. Btr4t,
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Poet py
It Never rare.

II aerer pays lo growl aad fret
Wuea fortune sseme your foe l

The hatter bred will push aheavf.
And airike Ike brarer blow,

Porlnek ia work,
Aad these who shirk

Bliotld no! lament ibeir doom,
B. it yield lha pay,
And .i iolear lha war.

Thai better aea kare rota, i

(

It never pf re foster pride,
Aad squaBder lima in show

Por friends ikus won are sure ta raa . .
Ia limes ef want or woe.

The aobteet worth
Of all Iba earth . '

Are gems of heart and brain,
A ouneoleaoo elear, '
A household dear,

And hands without a slain.

It ner pays ta kale a foe,
Or ealar lo a friend ;

To faaa aad whine, muoh lata repine,
To borrow or la lead.

The faults af men
Are fewer whea '

Eaoh rows bis oaa eanoe (
For fluds aad dsbls.
And pampered pels,

Unbounded mischief brow.

It never pays to wreek lha health
In drudging after gain.

And he is eld abo ikiaks tkal gold
la cheaply bought with pain.

A humble tot,
A ooty not,

Have tempted area kiaga,
For elation high,
Thai wealth wilt buy,

Not oft contentment brluge.

It never pays ! a blunt refrain
Well aorthy ofa song

For age Mid youth must learn lha truth,
, Thai nothing

'
pays that's wrong.

I I good aad pure
Alons are eura

To bring prolonged suocene,
VI bile, what Is right
Ia Heaven's eight

la aUeyssureto bless.

Helotet Tale
Tba ReientlcaN Creditor. '

BT UOITTABICa.

Those who hare read Foatcr'a T.lf
of Ouldjjmith, and tie biographiea of
otter aisunguienea moa woo bad the
misfortune to live and flourish daring
the game period, know bo wall that it
ia needless here to refer to it, how

the old law of debtor and
creditor operated ia the British do-
minion. It waa a period ia which
men bad not yet beJrun to recoimiza
the fact that punishment has other
and higher auns than the gratification
of revenge i that even extreme punish
ment is, after aLL but a aeoeaoity that
soma auaii aunor lor the good of all.
The poor debtor, ia those days, boing
uumuie w pay nis aeots, was rv
moraelessly thrown into prison, and
there left to languish and pine away,
though, possessing hands and skill
wnich, with a little assiutance. would
in a abort time enable him to pay off
.11 kt. l:.u:t:i: mi; r.' ..
mi uia iuuiuuvs, i.uiB waa not au.
1 be law gave the creditor, if he so
elected, the power of seining the body
of a dead debtor oa its way to the
churchyard, and holding possession
of until the friends of the decoased had
established their right to it by die
charging the indebtedness. Gold
smith, by his "Vicar of Wakefield,'
first made the people aware of the
monstrous injustice which, aa ra
garded debtors, waa then perpotrated
under the name of law. Poor Goldy
waa competent to speak of it from ex
perience

The great masses of the people,
however, had from the beginning a
vague idea that this punishment of
insolvent debtors waa right This
waa especially the case in Ireland.
and hence, among the poorer classes
there, the extraordinary svmpathv

- .... WWW. UW 1 . who had
blundered into debt a sympathy
which was only equalled in intensity
by the antipathy shown for bailiffs.
prooeae-aerver- s, and "nich varmit"
UnfortunaUly there ia too muoh rea-
son to- - believe' that the Sympathy
shown for poor debtora had the effect
of increasing their number i for the
sympathy sometimes rose to the de
gree of heronoauon i and . a young
blood allowed a pound a' weekfby
his father, would contrive to live
at the rate of twenty founds a Week.
Then Would come judgments and

and the young blood would
be put on the defensive. All kinds
of stratagems would be resorted to in
order to capture him, and sometimes
the bailiffs might count themselves
lucky if thoy did not get shot or
drowned. The bailiffs were regarded
as outcasts, whom anybody might
assault wiuj impunity, and wno re-
ceived no respect whatever even
from those who needed thoir services
and were willing to retain them.
But the class of debtors here spoken
of we do not present aa legitimate
objects tor aimpathy i nor did they
always aiana in neea of if, generally
taking care to, keep out of the way,
or when danger menace!, getting
away to Brussels, Baden-Jiade- or
some other place on the Continent

The class against whom the law
operated with terrible and unjuat ae
venty were nonest business people,
whose little ventures in life had sud- -

denly and sadly realized the truth,
tha- t-, .

Life is a okaageeble ocean, i ,

Wkere auaskiae aad shaddws abauHd.
Where lha surfaea see as least la eommo- -

lioa. t
Tka skoalg or alefertaaa art founds 1

f.r. a Haas ImJum.. t.
flourishing clroumatancea. has baan
doornad to drag oak yean in theidb.p'. m .that us
,oiiy gAarreaf, baoaUM fcj,

hands were powerless to aid them.
Among the most relentless of red

itors waa A broker, whom, for conve-
nience, we shall call Snifters. Snif-
ters dabbled in stocks, lont money on
bond and taortgage, shaved notes,
and resorted to every other method
of making an honest penny. In tua
course of his business ho turned
many a poor family into the street,
aftor selling their lent bedstead and
c hair. The poor folks hated hitn.
They said that the Cone of the widow
and orphan was upon him.

Among his debtors, however, there
happened to be a Counsellor Rey-
nolds. Reynolds had borrowed of
him the sum of one hundred pounds.

Being unable to pay it when due,
be with difficulty obtained the exten-
sion on the note, and oidy on aa us
urious consideration. Reynolds was
so exanporated that he was deter-
mined to give the old fellow some
trouble.

Snifters called several times subse-
quently, but every time Reynolds
contrived, on some pretext or other,
to further defer the day of settlement
At Inst the old follow began to make
an ominous show of impatience.

"W elL air," ho said, rather testily i
"will you please say definitely, otioe
for all, when you will let me have the
amount of ruv notet"

"My dear fellow," said Reynolds,
"I do feel sorry that your little claim
has not been sottlod. Well i it shall
be settled now. Ton know Dr.
Tompkins. I'll just give you an or-
der ou Dr. Tompkins. If he has the
money on hand he will pay you, and
if not, he will tell you "it's all right,"
and he will aeud it to your boose.
You may depend on him."

Snifters felt reassurod, and Rey-
nolds wrote s

"Dias Dootob : This will intro-duc- e

you t. a friend of tube. Sir. Si-m-

.Snifters, 12 BaloWgan Place.
He is aflooted with a very disagroea-bl- e

scorbutic affection, but is so sen-
sitive that he will not speak to you
or anybody else about his case. Tho

of Ins binds are aflooted. andEaliastroubled with an irresistible de
sire to scratch them. Say nothing,
but make him up some remedy, and 1

will call and sottlo with you.
Truly Yours,

.Reynolds."
This letter he enclosed, and having

carefully sealed it, told Snifters to
take it to the doctor. A beam of sat
isfaction played over the features of
old Snifters, as he took the noto and
departed for Dr. Tompkins' residence
Dr. Tompkins waa at dinner wbea he
arrived, sud liavlon read the note did
not seem ia sny amiable mood, for be
bad not had a Its io a week, aod bere
his services were asked oo credit
Snifters, seeing his morose expression,
naturally altriboled it to diasreosble
feeling at being obliged to pay the
mooey. He waa not aurprleed, there
fore, when Dr. Tompkinn, folding up
the epistle, sulleoly addressed lilin in
tbe words, "That will be all right."

Binders was satisfied, and havinit
apologii'd lor the uoessoosb!eoes ol'
ths hur, (the savor of the dinner bad
invaded the doctor's study), he took
his leave.

Io about two h' ore. afterward, a
boy rang tha bell at Mr. Snifters'
dingy residence. Suifters saw the
boy at be approached. He knew it
was Dr. Tompkins' bey. Now he
was sure to set his mooey. lis
haiteued to open the door, and had il
openett I m ss the boy rang tbe ball

"J lie doother styt aa hew tbts is
for you," said the boy, beading a lit
tle packet dons op ia white paper

"All right,'- -
said rinifters. taking it

and tnt ooy departed
ine pact age telt remarkably hubt

lor specie, aod ft could not be batik
notes, lie carefully osdtd tbe wrap
pieg, tod what did be findf A pill- -
oox, la.eiou, ".no oitilmeot, aa Hi
rectea. . hod toe palms well svery
nignt oo goiog to Dcd.

Snifters was furious. He rushed, In
terrible rave, to the office of Mr.

Reynolds "What the devil is the met
ier t" asked be.

Look at this ;'' and be thre
down lb. pill. box rudely oo ths table.

Uevuolds oBioted oot to understand
the suss, but Snifters soon mode bitu
awireof it with violent gestures and
execrations..

lAh., said Reynolds, "ooly a mis
tags ) be ha sent tbe mosey to some
oqs else, and the olotmcot to you."

"Wen,-- ' said Bollteis. bis lace pur
ple with rage, "all I have to say Is,
tbat if this claim is not settled or

row, I shall take legal stops."
"Well I era sorry to say tbat I

cannot meet it but I'll tell
you what I cau th. Yon tee that
silver (ray there 1"

"fw "
Well, you sre judge of Inch

h aul ; you have beeu ia tbe business,
believe f" -
"Ye'' '''' '

"Well! I thick ;- - will flod l hit it
in vstue worth more tbto one hue

Ircd pooads."
outlier, eyed tbe tray, took it on io

his hsodd, and Seamed men tally to e- -

iiaats its weight. "Yes," he said, at
last, I think so.1" " ' ' '

"Well, then, take It put It under
your oust aod lake it away with you.
If any one asks Jotl what veu have
got, tell them yo'i bve got oothiad."

uid Boinert at Bret . hesitated, but
evidently belie log that this was bis
only shaoos of seer getting kls hun-
dred pounds, be at last agreed to da
as Arysuld directed. He pot ths
tray sodar kla coat, and was already
foist! down stairs when tbe .waiter
fetutf blai it tit fc3 wUt Um wtkrcj

'wb.t hate yon got there f"
The thought aovcr oeoorred to old

f uilVre till sow, that the pror)Vilnn
of Reynolds that he ebon Id carry off
iho tmv was ouly part ar a prrcos-carl- s

1 plan to pet biin into a scraps.
What be ahould do, he ebuld sot l,

aoi A repel it ion of lbs qetatloa
"What bare you got there f" la e
more persaptt.rr tone, Completely
overwhelmed hina.

'Nothing," he answered.
"You lie, you oil eeonfidrol; yoo

have got my master's silver tray,"
end puttiog bU haotl under
Snifters' cost, he caoiht bold of the
plate aod driipued it forth.

Poor Snifters was horrified. The
waittreslijd a polittuinan. Snifters
whs takoa, with ihotruy, lo the police
headquarter, where the waiter d

a charge and poor' Snifters was
co.nuiitted.

Up to this time. Reynolds choae
not to appear io the matter. That
evening, however, old Snifters sent
for him.

Reynolds histened to ths jail, end
se kel lor SoifierSi

"3lr,' said the warden, H'ejrorrs,
I'd advise you not to go near him, for
he's ra fin' mad "

Rey nntdi, however. Sought tho
place where SnitteiS wus icoatosrat
ed.

"Por God's take, got me out of thin,'
liopitiouitly exclaimed, "Wlisl's lie
punishment t

"Transportation for a term o I
yeara."

"0, LorJ I" groaned Snifter ;

"what shall I do ? 1 will pay you it
yo'i will get rue out of this."

"Have you got that note of mine f"
"Yes hero it is."
Royniilda then explsiood to (he

thai ho rtuitU'd Snifter to
take the tray by war of hypothecation
aud that when the arreat whs made
ha waa not present to interlera
Snifters was nt once rcliaioJ. Key-nol-

aikod him tit diunnr next dnv,
aod paid bitu It in hundred pound, io
lull, tukiuetara to leoiiud him ibAt he
ought in future to think ol hia own
Jitil cxpenst-- s when he meditated put
ting some poor debtor io limbo.

Tha value ot Time.
Sprin? in at last nominally hero.

The field labors of the year will
commence, and we should eeo that
everything is ready for syeteiuiitio
work. How to make money by
farming is thegreat question. There
nra l.uri, ebava it rrnrliiirr vi.ili f InA

is to snend
.

loss than vou earn i and.r : ' '
tbe otlier is te earn more than you
spend. Jt may be thought that this

I" wituout a amerence (

hilt Btli'li in nnc llm mm Thn fur.
tnur who aims to save 50 conts oot
of every dollar ho gots is a very dif
fcreiit man frcm the fanner who aims
to get ifl.CO instead of 1.00. One
saves just as much money as the
other. But the lattor has just twico
as rnuon to spena as the former. And
it will make quite a difference to
farmer and to his family, and to the
community in tehich he Uvea tcheth
er, he spends (500 or $1,000 a year i
or still more whether he spends

2.UtW instead ol fl.U'JO. Tbe dis
tinction tee make, therefore, is one
worth conuidcring. We believe in
ocoiiomy, bnl toe beliovo still more
in fork. When John Johnson teaa
plowing one hot day ia his sum
mer fallow, ft butcher came to buy
aome caiue. ur, J. told him his
price and then started tbe horses,
and the butcher walked by his side.
He was very fat and the land fasau a aa a asou ana meiioto, ana me perspira-
tion soon burst from svery pore. By
tne time he got to tbe end or the
field, he was trilling to "split the dif
ference." Mr. J. turned in again, and
the but-h- er sail walked by his side.
When they got back to the starting
point Mt. J. put in the plow again
and startod the horsos. "Hold on,
Johnson, egolaimed the butcher,
"111 take 'em i I would not valk np
and doten that field again for double
the money." Here is a man that
knows bis own mind knew what his
cattle icas worth i and above all he
km vo th value of time. He knew
that a man and Lis team were worth
30 cents an hour. He knew that if
he atopped and rent home wi'h the
butcher the men in ths field would
be likely to do less work while he
was gone. An hour's idle talk would
probably have cost him 60 cents. He
was determined to save fifty cents
and tun the risk of the butcher not
giving what the cattle were worth.
And this affords one reason why Mr.
Johnponhas lived in great comfort
brought np ft large family, and made
over one hundred thousand dollars
by farming. Amer. Agriculturist.

raea-g- g- I --I

Artimus Ward ooco lent money.
Oe thus recouottthe transaction i ''A
gsoilemas friend of miae cams to no
with tears io bis (yes, I isld, 'W),y
these weeps T' He said he had a

mortgage oo hia farm aod wanted to
borrow 1200. I leot him the monev
aod he went awiy. Home time after
be returned with more tear. fU
said bt must leave ne forever I ven
tured to remind him of tha B20O bor
rowed. He was muoh out . am I
thought I would sat be upon htm so I
told him I wquII thro off $100. H '
brightened shook ew band , a d
said l "Old Mend. I wool allow van to
oot do roe lo liberality III thow of
tot oioer DonnredJ.

lien like to see tiiawiamlvwa in
Mali woataa likatoaee titMiseireslatotc&ejt J

A Deaat Flwelr Preservdl Over
rilfeea llasytlreal Tears.

ThstetBbof Eiward 1. aha died
is 1807' wasopeoed J an nary 2, 17 TO.

aftsr 403 years bsd elapsed. Iiis
body was almost perfeow Canute,
(the Danrl. wbe crossed ever te Eng-
land In 1017, was fooud is 1770 by
the workuea who repaired Winches
ter cathedral, where his body bad
reposed rly IbO years, perfectly
freah. In 1509, three Romas soldiers,
fully equipped with warlike imple
menu, were dug oat ofa bed of peat
in Ireland, where they had lain prob-
ably 1,600 years. Their bodies wore
perfectly fresh aod plump

lo tbe rlxn of James II. of Eng
land, after the full of the ehuroh at
Ai'ley, in Warwick'birn, there was
takeo up tbe corpse of Thomas Gray,
Marquis of Dorset, who was buried
there ths lOibof October, 153'), in
the twenty seeond year of Hutirv
VIII. ; aod although it had lain there

e venty-oitf- bt years, the eyea, bair,
flesh, nails and joints remioed as
though it had been but newly buried.

Robert Braybionk, who was eoose-creat- ed

bishop of London to 1381, sad
who died in 1 104, aod Was buried In
St. Tsui's was taken out of bis tomb,
after the great fire in 1G60, during
tbe repairs of lha eathedral, aod, al-

though ho had lain there no leas than
261 yeurs, hi body waa fouod Arm as
to skiu, bair, j.iinls sod uails.

1'etro Kodrljuci, a Portuguese
jeweler while pursuing his occupation
to the city ol Mexico, we, to li'Jo,
accused before tho tribunal of tbe io
quisition, and alter u variety of tor
tures, was eonuotnocd to be buried
alive in a vault in the Convent de 8l.
Domingo in that city. Ho was tbeo
tbiity two years old. Tbe Convent
de 6t. Domingo was l.toly demolished
in searon ol treasure supposed lo be
oonceal'd there, sud iba body of
iioiirigurz tinea out ol tee vault ex
acily a fate which seemed
before. a
year
t'a ai

times tell from

aurvod as biniMelf. evldoucee of
torture on budy of the jeweler are
fearfully apparont. In one respeotj
however, the aiipesrunce does not
coincide with the record which we
have given. The miaorablo uito must
have died iu the huo ls of his tormeo
tors. The positions of Lis hand. show
thst wus "unpenned by the body
ami neck until died Marks of the
cm d and of the burning iron arc
deeply recorded On vat lout parts of

? llis hair sod beard
Orin, bis skin oatural in bus end
loxture, it bout I be least trace cl
decomposition in any

Rkinoiir la mtny
bleak, Northern reijiooi soimsls
are tho s. ile support of (be people.
When liberated from they
go directly in pursuit ot food a

eperies of niitritioim which
their iunliuvt eoub es them lo find
deeply ooverod with anow
limos as mtny ss floo hundred eterl
off forsgiog, there nothing pro-
vided lor Ibrm by their master. Like
camels under elinilsr
when unladen, atrdl off roiled in
different direattont. tinen mry sre
wanted again their dri
vrrs get behind them in soversl d tree--
lions, and hallooing and
snowtulU aod making considerable
oprour doer are gradually driven
into a smaller circle. Ths heard is
tbeo encircled by ft cord,
roeo drawing in nearer aod nearer till
it strikes their long legs. They
neither try to over nor break it
but huddle together as close as pos-
sible

tbe two ends meet, held by
ooe person, while tbe otbors enter
under the end Sflcct lbs anionic
they want, seizing them by the horns,
bringing outside tying Itietn
id something strong enough lo hold

ti'.l harnessed to the sled. Tb
remainder again scatter in pursuit ol
UIOSS.

Stronp, tall and fleet though the
reindeer ore, able with a sweep ol
their1 antlers to mow dowo a acore ol
sturly North moo, they at toe
voice ot men. Their mssteri are
rude, harsh and unkind toward ihsm.
and the deer sre always in fear of term.
Under do ctrcumiisncos of ennression
or hardship do they evince (be slight-
est resentment. Tbey r.re so timid
that Ibe sound of dri ver's voles
sets
.

mooing at .nob
.

speed that
a e.-mej win me oeiore lia'tlog ir

anvrrs comioura Vo urge

A strip of now nark of
Und on whit n Troalon, N. J., Is built
was irioif.bt lo he ofio lulls vulue.
io 1605, thU ita owner in aellinir out
his property, did nut think it worth
wnue to ueoitoo it io ibe deed.
Trenton grew, ibis suudy strip wue
covered buii Jiog", aad ibe boirr
of the originul owner now claim
aesfion, with so fair a pronpect of
getting it, thai a liberal ouor bes Wreo
made lo bay their claim. Ths lend
waiuh waa valuela--s io 1S0& U sow
valued at 4.000,000. .

Apr.riN Asubs to PorAiots
My in applying alcs lo
potatoes, with tbe bi result, has
bora to put eu a stoirle hiortful to
eaoh bill soon after Ihev are nlitoted.
and before they get o tba gmsod
I have iaereaaed my crop one-ha- lf bv
so doing. Byotakiagau exnerioieol
la the ssas field, by lesv.ns a roa
without ftahst, I have seen tbe result.

consider bettor thto alaatar
for potatoes : to t aer
boshel.-- Di In fwraf
Virsj Yorker

A ivtlrwcoloae Cscaae.
The fertile imsgremtioa of the meat

sensational novelist or plavrizht sal.
dom produces anylbiag at all proba
ble which ba not its tarsi! el ta
strict tnah. We are now to tail a
atory of three Lews

Philadelphia, and New Tori;
which would incredible were ii
not that our fasts are obtained front
wholly trustworthy soarena. On
nth of March last Captain S. H.
Mills, of New Tork city, waa drown
ed, or, as it has since turned oat.
moroly supposed to be drowned, at
Lewes, Del. He fell overboard trooa
his schoonor. Upon the body being
recovored, and every attempt to re
store life had failed, it waa placed ia

coffin, and then again in the usual
outer box, and shipped by Adam's
express to the friends of the unfor-- .
lunate man in New

It romainod in Philadelphia, from
p. m. to 1 a. n. Upon its arrival

in New York the certificate of the
Lewes, Del., doctor was discovered
to be somewhat informal, and th
advice of the Board of Health war
asked. A was at lost concluded to
open the cases, and when this was
done the man waa found to be

The best medical aid was im
mediately called in, and it was era
long thought possible to remove the
captain safety to the Bellevne
Hospital, whore be now is. He is?

not only doing well, there- - is every
probability of his speody and per
manent recovery. he existed;
in those airless canoe passes compre-
hension. He was boxed up for thir
ty five hours, a length of time very
(ow persons would care to attempt
existonoe merely without drink or
food.

He will live to tell his strange ex
perienco. The would be novelist
wxu nero nna a mine, was he un--
conscious (be while, or waa the ter

it was not permitted him to
know aught until his awakening, for
if he was conscious during nis jour
ney, the mental torture may nave so
worked upou him that he will live
his term with darkeued mind.

His caso ia a most extraordinary
one, and should have tbe examina-
tion of niedicul experts. Doubtless
the ofTlcent of the Adams --Express
office in this city will give aay

information to those who wish
to study and are eatiable of studv
ing the affair. The beauty and
pleasure of death by drowning has
time and again beoa written of, and
if any are capable of giving their
personal experience of such an oc-

currence clearly, Captain Mills caa
do so, for ho was so nearly drowned
that he ranst have known all but the
final gasp of death.

narrowly escaped being
buried alive may be imagined from
the fact that up to the time of open-
ing the box there was no idea that
he lived. Even then he might have

sent to his grave had not the
peculiar flush upon his face attracted
attention. Ouo may well shudder

iybon placed there 270 years riblo inevitable
'His daughter, two and hslflpresent to his understanding t

of aa, was lying under her 'questions it would be interesting to
iher'e feet, and perfectly pre-- 1 have answered. Ws trust that in

rememoering now aimcmt u soow-teslekio-c-
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dead, and that the imagination can
picture nothing more horrible than a
breathing man consigned to a tomb.
We have heard of other incidents
where the living have boon all but
buried, and indeed buried, but we
do not call to mind a case ai won-
derful as this in all ita details. As
bearing upon the affair, tho intenso
cold about March 11 ahould be ro
mombered. Prett. . .

Tub Docx.-- Of this bird Josh Bill-
ings thus disconrseth :

Tho duck is a foul. There aint na
doubt of thisnaturalists say so.
and kommon aeaso teaches it

They are built somothinrlLk a
hen, aud are an np and down, flat
footed jotx

i hey don t kackle like tbe hem.
nor kro like the rooster, xax lvoller
like tho poaoock, nor screara like tha
gooeo, nor turk like ths turkey i bat
Riey qibtck like the root doctor,
thoir bill rosembles a veteusry sur-gen'- a

Thoy have a woven fut, sud kan
Hart on tha water as natural as a
soap bubble.

They are pretty muoh all feathers,
and whan the feathers are all remov-
ed end their innards out there is
just about ax mutoh meat on them as
there is on a krook necked aqaaau
that has goue tew seed.

Wild dukt are very good shooting,
ond are very good to miss also, un-
less you undorstand the biznesa.

You should aim abort three, fut
ahead oq them, and lot them, fby ar
to the shot - .v -

I have shot at them all day, and
got but a tai1 feather now and then.

Thare are sum. kind ot ducks that
arc nery hard to kill, even if you da
hit them. J shot one hole afWuoou
throe years ago, at soma dackoy
duks, and never shot one of them.
I neve, told of this, before, and hops
no one will repeat it il io strictly
canfidenahalL . . . j

EJJ! 1 JJi J . JiJI
A lady who had booted WWy at

dinner party of the 'good tranars of
her littla darling, addnaA hira
Uuist

Charley, my deal, wt-a'py- Bato
ome beans t"

No," was theiU iiaaacrt4re;!y of
the petolant ebsrab.. ...
;"Hor neidmi tijk t''ac. i- -t i" "rvi-


